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Song of the Editor
How dear to my heart Is the steady

sUbs ber
Who pays in advance with skipping a

year
Who lays down his dollar und otters it

gladl-
yAndcastsround the ofllco n halo of

cheer
AVho nevUS says stop it I cannot of

ford it-

Orgcltingjnnore papers lIch day than
I read

But always says send it the whole
outfit likes it

In fat wo regard it s business need

How welcome is he when he steps ha

the sanctum
tn How ho makes our heart throb how

he makes onr 050 dance
We outwardly thank him we inwardly

bless him
The steady subscriber who pays in ad

vane

The Next Valuable Feed

Alfalfa is reputed by all good-
S authorities to be the best possi-

ble feed for all animals to gei

best results in growth develop-

ment and fattening And strange
ts it may seem these learned

men class next to alfalfa Japan
clover which grows so profusely
allover the land in this part o-
ftiteStts Japan clover is a fine
fertilizer and feed product am
is claimed that enough of this
valuable crop goes to waste ev
cry year when frost comes to
feed halt as much stock as all
the other animals we keep We
should uwake to our loss and pro

r this ear ip sgveevery pos
7 f > reililefdtraawf T Dah C 1over an d
l

cure it into choice hay before
frosts come in the fall

Japan clover conies freely on

all our lands without seed or-

e
preparation of soil It is a boon

to poor soil and poor farmers ev-

erywhere if they will only make
good use of their opportunity

Senator Aldrich Confesses
Senator Aldrich of Rhode

Island the Republican leader of
the Senate and admittedly the
most potent influence in the U
nited States in shaping legisla

rr
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tion mode the astounding as-

sertion
¬

in a speech on the floor
of the Senate that as a business
man he could effect an annual
saving of 800000000 in the ex ¬

penses of the Government
The Senators Republican col-

leagues
¬

looked at him in amaze ¬

ment and on the Democratic
side the keenest interest was
manifested in his remark In
other words Senator Aldrich
gives indorsement to charges of
extravagance to an extent that
few Democrats have attempted
to place to Republican misrule

accountsThe
1ican leaders decla

ration that 800000000 of the
peoples money is annually
wasted by Redublican Con
gress of which ho himself is the
recognized leader created some
thing of sensation among Con
gressmen Senator Aldrich did
not attempt to go into the de-

tails
¬

of governmental extrava ¬

gance but simply confined him-

self
¬

to the surprising statement
The Senators speech was all the
more astounding in view of lis
record in the Senate

Good Roads in Estill
A plan is now on foot to build

several miles of model roads
mile or so out each road from Ir-

vineA proposition has been
made by the people of Wiseman

tarupake from that point to the
county seat Assuredly this prop
ositon will be accepted by the
county We believe if these
roads are improved as now con ¬

templated that the whole of our
system of highways will be won-
derfully improved as a result of
tho example Kstill Herald

Wo have full line of mess and
boys hats in all of the new shapes
and colors You should see them

lIard wick Co-

Stunton Ky
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The Old Reliable Placem
For Everything You Need in
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i GeneralMrchandise
q Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City

g Country Produce Bought and Sold j

A Liberal Share of Youth Patroiifage
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Not a Surprise
Just as The-

responsibility
cost of Iexpected upon
tile farmers have
announced land
in the be
made to prot1J1eciouble the crops
now raised if this should be
done thasu jV wouM bQ greater
than the demand and prices
would be onehalf
But if this rile shouldapply to
the farmer should it uot al ¬

sotFJJnnnufllcturerIf
hats and clothing should be man ¬

ufactured the supply would he-

greater than the demand and us
aconsequenceffhe prices of these
necessary articles would also be

ttflfBut are care ¬

ful never tolceed the demand
and with the protective wall
of the tariff about them com ¬

petition fror> is shutoff
If the manufacturer may safe ¬

guard re8t Hmitin-
gproductionwltv may not the

ViseFrankforeJ-
ournal it

PassTTwo road measures have
already passed the Senate and
there is yet to be put
through thialfpdy All three of
the measures are yet to be put
through the pose There is
hardly a doubtijbuf the Governor
will sign time toads bills
>

rovIUeij14Ieyi aiJ1inraUr1Dg
this session

While there is talk of consid ¬

erable opposition to the good
roads bills in the House it is be
lievdcd that they will pass that
body Senators Bosworth and
Wyatt have worked untiringly in
the interest of these bills which
are said to have the support of
the majority of thinking men
throughout the State

First Bill to Pass
Probably the first bill of the

present Legislature that will be ¬

come a law is that increasing the
salaries of Circuit Judges 1200
a year This bill has passed the
House and Senate and has been
signed by Lieut Gov Cox as
President of the Senate The
bill is now ready for the Gove-
rnors

¬

signature This bill was
introduced iu the Senate by Conn
Linn of Oolloway county

Financiers arc said to have a
greed that women are responsi ¬

ble for the present high cost of
living Never mind about that
if you will give us the annual
mens drink bill of this country
we will feed every person iu it
at even the prevailing high price
Where does real extravigance
come in

By a vote of 28 to 8 the Senate
passed a bill appropriating to
each of the State Normal Schools
22600 annually and to the State

University at Lexington 8000
this being in addition to the a-

mounts luch are now received
annually by these jnstitutions

S M biasanted the
brick residence of Jas A Wlluce
oh Main street and will remove
froth Cloy City to same H H
Roberts who formerly occupied
the house has moved to dwelling
on the Ky River Poplar Gos
yard Estill Horiild
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Help the Editor
My friend help the editor in

his wildoyed search for news
When your friends come to see
you if you are not ashamed of it
tell him when your wife gives a
tea party if you have recovered
from the effects of the gossip
drop in with the news when a
baby arrives call if you go to a
party steal some of the good
things and leave em with the
item in our sanctum If your
wife licks you come in and let us
see your scars and tender sympa ¬

thy through tho paper give in
all the common place news In
short whatever makes you feel
proud sad lonesome or glad
submit it to our 21 karat wisdom
and see our matted locks part
and stand on end with gratitude
which will pour from every pore
like moisture from the dew be-

sprinkled
¬

earth

Be Ready for Spring Work
The time for Spring will soon

be upon us when farmers will be
rushed and will have but little
spare time Durnig these days
of enforced idleness when mud
or snow presents more active
work is a good time to get ready
The hear and harness should be

hone ever and mended i farming
utensils should be looked over
nuts tightened and missing bolts
replaced If new plow points
are needed they should be proc1r ¬

ed pow A good coat of paint
will 4tldvbdth tothe + Inoks mind

lasting qualities of many tools
and should not be forgotten
Chicken coops may bo put togeth-
er

¬

grape vines and fruit trees
trimmed and much other work lie
done now instead of at a later
date when work is pressing and
time more precious

Cashier A T Whitt was in
Morehead two days the first of
the week

lOUR LINE of

Pensions for Confederates
II 0 Littrells bill providing k

for the payment of pensions to
Confederate veterans and the
widows of Confederate veterans
passed the House by a vote of 74
to 0 Mr Littrell has worked tin
ceasingly in the interest of this
billand its passage without a dis ¬

senting vote was a source of much
satisfaction to him Numerouvf
speeches eulogizing the Confect ¬

orate veterans were made

Some people are becoming a
little impatient waiting for John
Langleys pikes he promised us
if sent hack to Congress But
give John time Large bodies
move slowlys v r

An Indiana statesman says
everything looks rosy for the

Republican party nevertheless
Still everything generally look
rosy just before a sunset for
that matter

The food situation is not alto ¬

gether novel or new however
Every fellow appears to be hear ¬

tily in favor of reducing the prim
of the other fellows commodity

If Uncle Sam could get his
mail handled by the railroads as
cheaply as ho prints envelopes
for the people there would be no
deficit in the postal business

MrTaft has decided to do on-

ly
¬

retail business in Trust prose ¬

cutions vx
f > 1nt I

For Sale
Seven room house anti five lots

in west end of town Apply to
N C Walters Irvine Ky

It will pity you inen mind boys to
see our line of clothingr feel

sure we can suit you both in style
und price We hove them both in
novelty and staple colors and styles

Hurdwick L1 Co
Stanton
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Pall and Winter
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